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RElTeES TN M ñiioee py in refusing ta2 honor .should assertsthat. it wù'atherein;tàuadbt tbt&ile
<riIIND'SOTLAND28 fi¾l redTdst s sph a eryunscrupuIuor !eryignorant,scribber straight hins can eaIose -apàeen t

1wTc. .. .. A ._rds, - è j i ¶Íi,4u.e .hm r e ,ngthyntice.,.At.the;sauie "Âyutalio
MIOlIT SGTBEL iléPùd aw 1 ,igt b4.]jr6stte4cn u].,,êý"thin ihth* b ;T
able OapartoftibeUnitedKingdOmare awnnth-inkGod,#e h w r po'«er to give a challenged the Christian Guardian ta verify thé theCatdiamo t&tk o

UnipnBank of.London, . .... London.. * nd formai contradiction to theallegations of these pretended quotations fran i theCadiàl ;offering ta noe&delibre fhi o'od rotesn

d7 flÛfiahiCfSo.. ..o Db papers. Itis not indeed ta beexjectedit théBi- refe the questi atissè b ttined in tr i ho ss" to
J 'HENiRY CH& MAN~ Co.,.,, shop',of:Toronto should-appear:in priut,pto repudiate ôf'të C/rz ran G uardian catÝ treal , p ggl lellarmie :-- , .

Si: theiexpressionslfalselyattributed tohim, ortojustify é eiaso to praduce any ofCrdinal fellar "Christ bas given to St. Peter (and conseqnently
_n__a__Fe__ru__r_ _854_ hbefore'Iiheibli cthe fangua vhicîheas a Pas' irne's îjoik alt migelit bere uired. for the.,purpose ta the Pope).the-pawe cf makingthat ta be ai,

F d rist'sC1ibrch mixy Iave seen fit tôi6ld in t-e of verification.-T1a WITNESS,- May2 . wChcis.nos siand iatwhichanoam,-to-beii?
T HiE ToUE W ITnNdEeSscend oncè,li ermÏt 'h dalenge, to test the veracity of "Protes- Ahd tspassagev are furter inforted is

:Dcle - ~upon to re soe other ie. caiumny to- tant," ias bee'declined. "Protestnt," likea c , be fund in .Chaptèr.31." Noir unfortunateiy for

C THOLIC CHRONICLE. orrow, aatnseetday.. would it be- ard ihriiks from the test,assigig n èxcuse the fol- Protestant," tis book consista only of-25 clap
__come..the digdity of our Prelates ta allow themselves lowinge corent reasons:-- ters, and.can have therefore no 31sf. n th wl

-M NTELFRD YJJN 2, 84.'tlus ta:be dragrged-bei'are.tlîe-public; -ý'It vas, per- b', bý eNNTpEsALtIDoAYJUNE 23 1854. "t d edg-eoethe-ipbe as, ar "Any friends1'have in Montreal are too precious Treatise De Romano Pont., there is but one book,
hapsopstheknowlee'fr esperable aversionofi in-my. view, and I wuld not like therefore ta be in- the Second, whic lias 31 chapters: and in bis we

EWSOFTHuBsptaog fr refend theèr.ionduct strumental in endangering théir lives ani property, affirrm witiout fér. of contradiction, that no suchN -E, .e newpapes, .tlht encouagd the Canadien wlich has already een threatened by Ribandmen
e are still without decisive intelligence from the to take suelhunwortlhyliberties with the name of the and Jesuits. Besides St. Tetzel,or St. Liguori, night passage occurs: the.i wlale chapter beîng taken up

Seat of Wtar. Silistria still-holds out, though closely Bishop cf Toranto. steal the sentences I have quoted out òf the-Càrdinal's in discussmg the various tities assigned ta the So-
pressed by 70,000 itussians. In several sorties, es- But thougi (lie Bishop of Toronto can not conde- Works, seeing that the interëst of the -Church needs vereîgn Pontiffs from the 1st century, ta the seven-
pecially on thé 29ti últ., the garrison have inflicted scend to take any notice of newspaper paragrapls- itor a ionkng Madonna, or even any o you piesta teen tlrd and last lie wih we shalcondesen93evere pumishment upon their assadlants. The placer, though lit wouldill suit the digmity of Our Prel-ates t xmnr ttetm..CrsinGad,1t to oie stefloin-silfo h .etirs uttaînt.w examninera at the tirne.-Cîristian Gucrdian, l4th ta notice, is the followin-stiil iramthie ".Poeés-it was expected, could hold out to the. 15th inst; contradict the statements of (lie Canadien-it is, we instant." tant" of the " CIhristian Guardian."by wlicl nime a considérable force of the Allies trust, permitted ta us ta do it for him, and them.- We have been so long accustomed to the siuflin ." Furcther, Bellarmine (De Penit. lib. lv., c. xiii,)would be La the field ; on the other hand, the Rus- We say it tien,.ivith full knowledge of the facts, and and quibbling of our evangelical friands, that ire says that 'Papal pardons disoharge mis fmom abedien'e
sians îwere pushing on reinforcements from Bucharest. from the highest authority, that the Bishop ai To- scarcely expected that aur proposai wouid be com- ta the commandmenta ai Qod, which enjoins to de
Everythmg seemcd ta idicate tht a bloody and de- ronto never did, cil/er nAis own nane, or in tMat plied with. T lie, and-wen challenged ta subject works worthy of repentance.'-Crisian Guardian,

ive battle as at hand. We bave nothing w of his colleagues, recondmend thepresent Ministry thir slanders against Popery ta the lieht of enquiry As there is no lib. lv. , De Penit., ie suppose
from the Baltic. to the confidence of the CathoLies of the Province. -to shrink like curs from the field-ave ever been this ta be a mistalce for lib. iv, c. zii--in which the

The political news fron England is important ;'se- "The Bishops of Canada"-so runs a communication te tactis ai your orthodox No-Popery controver- Cardinal treats ofai"Indulgences" and tlheir effects.
veral changes have occurred La the comaposition of itlh which wie ihave been hanored-ureeveriie i such iser But, so far fromn n sinuating that theyI "diseharge
the Cabinet, amongst whbiclho he loîg are repart- habit of passing votes, e/tiher of confidence, or of able reasons assigned for declining the eneounter, as from obedience ta the commandments of God," hi.
ed:-- want of confidence, in the .hMnzstry of the day.-- those given by t e great gun of the Christian Guar- iords are-

Lord John Russell,-President of the Council. Tieir funetons are confmed to praying Alnighty dian le is afraid, forsooth, for the lives a his ' Indulgeni non solvnt nos divinis prmceptis"
Duke of Newcastle--Secretary of War. God ta guide and direct the deliberations of the Go- ra "sIndulgences do not discharge freim divine com-
Sir George Grey, -- Secretary for the Colonies. vernuientt, ilat al its menasures niay tend ta the f s M r and bh lest rmndmets

. , Popisi priests should nmiraculously change the vords We suppose that "Protcstant" mus have con-
hANBS P F Appin s a mt eof, ie wm hol r com m e of the passages in dispute, or stupify Hie examiners. tracted the habit of'treating te Decalogne a he

THE CANADEN AND THE BISHOPSOFr Aditisento Protestant," hoiever, stili persists, in reiterating treats Bellarmine-readinI " Thou shaltsteal-Thou
CANADA. th0t te Bishap of Torunto repudiates the language lis caluinnies against Cardinal Bellarminue. shait bear f'alse winess."

Siniputed ta himîî by the Canadien; ie icuow-and,It must have been Cith feelings of sharne andm- awe trust that that Prelate will not esteen is gui-ty He says, minoreover, that, ait Knox's College, To- We hope that ithe Christian Cuardiran wiv nowf
dignation that every good Catho red the fo a breac condence for akingit publi- rot, there is an edition of the Cardias oworks. be satisfied vitli the maner l wihih we have dealtemn;ominnouncementnfidenecforppamire it uun [lia

gstalc ling aannouncenent, whiclh iappeared ira t no that Uc lias spoken ai tUa CanadienI" as hov- Now, if tis ba true, iwe are îvdling to change the with the statements of the iMethodist champion.
coluetns of the Cana(lien onuthe 12 Femst.,and% .was ng invented wlzhat it said about'hii-and w venue from Montreal to Toronto, wiere the lives of
subsequently copied by the otream Fe ad nowfhe editor ai the Canadien as nie ' n eutaestant's" friends are surely n m danger ;

" Yesteday, te faitfnlqatNstre-ame ha the iS d ldand where no Popish priests, aor apocryphial samnts, W lan that the New York street-preacher, ..
peasure of listeniiug ta the eloquent Bishop of Toruilu, va ieard ir quesi ;aon re- can possibly break in, and steal aiay the words from S. Orr , or, as lue s ofteî called, the ' Angel Gabriel,Mgr. de CharbonneLaettherefore have heardbsr. de Charbonnel re- t ntpl has stated it as his intention uo be in Monreal on the
easion-speadng no only in his own name, but in that commend the presant Ministry to the conlidence d12hil July, and exercise that freedom of speech wbicit
of all he Catholic Bishops of Canada-to reconmend the Catholie public. All that can b said in extenu- Does Cardinal Bellarmme anywhere teacl-that, nwas denied Gavazzi."-Miiaor.teal Pilot, 20th inst.
s!rongly the presenut Ainistry ta the confidence oft/lie ation of the conduct of the Canadien amounts to at the biddin of the Pope, the Churcli is bouind ta We fancy that our Protestant ministers, will have
Calholicpopulation of the Province." The Italics are this-that lue mayper/as have pick'ed up at second, believe that vice is gond, and virtue evil-and that but littile reason to feel proud of the promisel acces-
or own. or thirdhand, a garble report o at te h e Soereig Ponif as poer t make that su sion ta their nuinbers in the person of their reverend

"I is false, faise as lhell"-wras the indignant ex- of Toronto really did say ; and this plea-though itwhich is no sin, and that whiclh is no sin to eh sin brother, the Rer. r. J. S. Orr ; amd stili less do
clamîation of every honest Catholic-of every one ex- ray to far to acquit ihe Canaie oi deliberate If i e does not, then is the airiter in the Christian we imagine thiat this threatened visit is looked upon
cept some miserable lick-spittle'--on reading the falselhood-cannot absolve him frain the imiputation of Guard/an a liar and a sianderer ; if le does, tlien îith feelings of satisfaction by the great mass of our
above. " Never would Mgr. Charbonnel, that emi- culpable negligence, aid grassdisrespect towards bis do ie promise ta renounce all connection viluthhe Protestant fellow-citizens. With the exception ai a
nently prudent and exemplary Prelate, so have de- ecclesiastical superiors; ivith whom le should hava relgion which Cardinal Bela ie professed. Tins fa re-brands, there is, ie believe, a general desire
basedhimself, or so viely prostituted his sacred of- consulted, ere presuning to'attribute ta thmi, upon question Canlie easily settled. The authorities at amongst ail denomainations to forget the past, and t
ice ; never would le have ventured thuis pblicly ta mere ruinr, lauguage am canduit so unc i KnosCollee,will,edoubtnt,ie Pres-
compromise bis colleagues ;neyer wvould h have con- Ministers ai God's holy word. We trust that this tant" acces to thea Cardias woarks ; and we are rai amongst us, att his particular juncture-when
descendéd ta appear in the pulpit as aimere "stuîmp- ivill be a warning ta the Canadien how lie agai t- very certain that, of the gentlemen connected whilire are on the ve of a general election-of a noto-chat nnstauin, tJack-Puîdduonuwo, tg
orator"-or, as the Journal de Quel>ec aptly terms tenpts ta implicate theEpiscopatte of Canada in his hat mstitutio here s n ana, who, mi the exa- rioua and infaumous JcP dgi this Protestant

il 35-" 212 * ., , ~~~~~~ ~, gruavouis cm f t-edisputeul Rassagaes, irili prasuuuîetataslaojtaivisemsonstas'it, as-"I un clagueur ininsteriel." Yes, ive knew, :party squabblès iwe trust too, now uthat lhis 'e - minister, the soie object of whose mission is to stir
eêery intelligent Catliolic knewr, the moment he read ror, and its injurious consequences, have been pointed endorse "Protestant's" statements, or ta ,pgn the Up bad lilood betwixt his co-religionists and Cat halles,
it, tbat the statement in the Canadien iras aninfa- out to hium, that lue iwill publicly acknowledge huis faut, correctness of those irhichi ira are now about ta s not i>' ta meet ith che approbacion ai a angle
mous falselood; the imniserable attempt ai a recldass and thus make some ammnds lor the scanal he las make. The edition from which iwe quote is thie Paris respaccable Pîotestant La Mon'real.
partisan, te get up a little politiral capital against the occasioned. Thfese remaks apply as well ta te folio, of 1608, knowrn as the Edit/o Ti-Adelpho- Th repart ai the arrival ai the Rev. Mr. Or,
ap proaching general election, at (le expense of the llontreal Freenan, w1hu, as haringe assisted in pro- r-um,, pî'blished lu the Cardinil's lifetimne ; thus for the 12 tli prox., lias been in circulation for someu0mC b mfriom a «uiarmiuîtee for the integrit>' ai tUe (ext. tia ; huit[lue P/lot is tu11 atat, ae ca ahonor and good naie oil the Bishops of the Catiolie pagating the scandai, is bound also t give circula- aoing a guant fr ti mity telu ti time a te ailot isPrefirstC ity paper theat has
Chuuirch ; a desperate bitl for Catholie votes in favor tion ta ils 'efutation.du W itPioestnt" be so kind as to tell us what is taken notice of it. Perhaps it wouid have been be-
of the political programme of the presnt Miiiistry- Oe worul as ta tat rel did ta place on e se at Knox's Collee. ter not toavealludedo it, and thereby createdun-
including iofcourse-" Sécularisation of the Reserves Sunday in question. The Bishop of Toronto, be- In Januairy, 1852, writing upon this saune subject, necessary exitement ; ift ias therefore our intention
-Seignorial Tenure Quiestion-Railroads and De- speaking the symnpatuies ai te Catholicsof' Lowar we o fu>ll met this accusation now again brought ta have kept silence an Lie subject, had mot aur e-
bentures." WeIllindeed,and ith goodreason,mn iglht Canada for their iJpper Canadian brethren, naturally forvard by Protestant" that all ire need do here, is teimporary thus pu blicly called attention ta it; under
ali sincere Catholics blushi with shaine and anger, at complained of the gross injustice ta vihich the latter Ita repeat what ie said then. In hIis 4th book, De these circunstances, it niay not be amiss to oler a
seeing their beloved Prelates (hus viliied, thus foully are subjected by the operation of the school lavs.- Romano Pont., c. 5, Bellarmine-having laid dow vword or two of aidvice to ur friends and Catholie
mnisrepresented-and, worst of all, in a professedly But, fearing lest this mîight seen to convcy a censure the,.propositions that, hle decrees of the Pope, mhen brechren.
Catholic journal !lad an open-and avoved memy upon te Ministry-and as it iras as little his object addressing the Universal Church, -are of binding • In the first place tien, if this fIlow comes, re-
done (bis, ire might have borne it; but alas! whlien a ta cast odiiiimn on theni, as ta pass a vote of coni- obligation, and that hue is infallible on questions ofi ie er that his object, and the object of those who
pretended friend condescends to the dirty work ! iwhat dence in them--the preacher took tare ta explain faith--concludes fron thuese premises that the Sove- import him, is, ta excite Irisi Catholics taco sne
utuall we say tihen ?-what answrr ca wi mnake to the tiat ie did nal attribute the hardships of' irwicli the reign Pontiff, ivhen addressing the Universal Church foolih display of violence ; their intention is solely to
jears and scoffs of our adversaries? Mmust ie not Catholies of is diocese complained, ta the dislhonesty, on questions of morals, is also infallible. "Itis im- insuit and irritate Catholics, aund thus ta provoke
hag aour hamids writhshîane, and admit the justice of or evil dispositions oi lue Governmment. <'Ouin the possible"-siys Bellarmine-" that the Pontiff'should thenm ta a breanci of the peace. The surest way then
their reproaches? .contrary"-added is Lordship, in his anxiety' ta arr, by conmanding the practice of any vice, or by ta defeat thse objects, and Io break the hearts of

Nor have the Protestant papers been slow ta take avoid al semblance even of partisaishuip, either for, prohibiting the practice of any virtue." For,ivere it the Rev. rMr. Orr and lis floc, is, for lrisli Catho-
advantage of the opportunity thus afforded ta then or against the Ministry--"they have manifested a otherivise, if nt infaillible, he might, err: and, as the
by the Cangdien. In severe, and-were the facts readirness ta listen ta our complaints, and ta redress Churclh is bound to yield obedience t his decisions, ta go near them ; and if, unfortunately, conpelled to
of the case, as related by our cotenporaries, true- our grievances, for whluich I bless thlem ivith ll my hat case e Curch miht all rouspass ithin hearin, nt t stop and listen, bt t
in meritedly severe ternis, have they commented upon heart." Finally, the Bishop commended he cause which is impossible, unless God ilimself hea maliar. hîurry on about thueir ordinary avocations.
cime (imuputed) conduct of the Bishuop of Toronto;- of "Freedon of Eduucation" for hlie Catholic uni- Besides, continues the Cardinal, still aplyig the If lue attempts to -preach in the streets, or the
justly .iave they denounced,-the unmvorthy jumblinn nority of Upper Canada, I"ta the prayers and tes same style of argument-If the Church could err public thorouîghmfirares, we may rely iupon the viilance
together of sacred and profane, religion and liolitics, of his auditory." Out of iese simple circuistances, in questions of marais, hien must she aisao b liable ta of our City authorities for a prompt and effectuaI' re-
the Kingdom of Heaven' and the Grand Trunklail- lias the monstrous romance of the Canadien been err i questions of faiti -whlich Lis impossible, unleas pression af the nuisance. If, on the contrary, Uc
iay, the Lrd of Hosts and Mr. IHinks. With per- concocted. Christ U an impstor. and his hearers, confine tienselves %it fthe limits
fecc propriety' have they condenimei the e.mployment In bringing our notice o this painfiul ahfir ta a " For," argues the Cardinal-and it is lera the of sone private property, no one las a right ta i
of the language of the hustin s in the ChairofTruth,, conclusion, ie rould take the liberty of addressing disputed passage occurs-" hle Cihurch teaclhes thatferre, so long as they do not; by their shouting, or
characterising it as a profanatioi of sacred things,as oursecies ta tlie Mhfontreal Ierald. W/e do not ail virtue is good, and ail vice evil ; if, holiverar, the clamor, obtrusively thrust thcnselves upon theno-
a vile prostitution: nf tUe Uhiest oh odfices, toa. tUe confound! huimu with thea genearai run. of.anti-Catholic Pope couIcl arr, inmcommanding vice, ar ia prohibiting tice af lima public. But in mua case would! iutnte-
mnennest ai purp9ss... journalists ; anmd ire ballera thadt Uc La ready ta rapair virtue"-then, as thue Churîch is bouiîd to lear and renace froma muob ha permissible ; if (huis Mr. Orr

\e biamne mot aur lEratestanut.catemnporaries for a îwrong dame, aven though tha victima ha a Cathoie mbey' him-u-" thue Church wouuuld ha bound ta balLevaecraties a muismimce, ire muust hueave huim ta lUe PoiLe,
thueir languamge upon thue occasion ;'wa blaine rather Bishîop.' Our cotemuporary's nemarhks ai Satuurday rica good,and virue eu'il, uunless she woauhd si0 agninst whousa duty' it Ls ta abatet nuisances, andl who will an
bie .Canadien and .Montreal Freernan for giving bast weare savaee; but mis hua wrote in gaood faith, amui lier on consciousness"--t'e said conscicousness con- doubht liane received (their instrucions befogehand.

thiem an opportunity,; wvhi5h thueyirere not slow (o relying an the aiccurm'acimte sitaments lin [[me Ca- sisting ini bar unalteablé imithi " thatc alu virtue is Fimaully, iwe woîuld Sa>' ta aIl Irishmen-m-" Lomk
aiva iéhmnselve's ai, -iiiiut paiusing tç enquuire Lnto nodien ami! Monîreal FJreemnan,. iwe dc mot blamie good, muid ali ice evil." TUa argument of tHe Car- upénhimu amngat youm, whou ràîid incite yen ta ata
the truthi ai thue alegatips of chair inforantsi[. By> him. XVe îreuld nieraI>' nequest oh him te bear in dinami chroughut,eamsistsin che " r'educt/oad absur- ai viatenîce, or who ivould! attempt ta excita any «lis2
thueir onduict, tilAse .jaurnals hua!e brought scanudal mind thiat aven>' star>' lias jtao aides; anti, in bis ne-xt idumi; and la eîmployed for thue purpose ol estmhblishing hplay af populur feelin an cime accasion, asyeur'irorst -

uipon thue Cburch, and disgraice upon .the re!lgion issue, ta do Mgr. Cbiarbonneil.lue justice (a state bis thmesis, that--f tUe Pope's-decisions,aon questions enemy>; mas tUe most dangerous foc ta youmr religba,
wrhichi fihey profess. Nat ail that the Globe, not-ail that 'tUe assertion ulhat ".ie, ln luis owin nmania min luof faith and maraIs, ha ai univarsal obligation--and amui yuru nationality. As you respect yoaursehes~-
that: the Mokntreal: Gdzette, amui thie môst rabid N'a- chat af thue othear Catholic Bishiops af Canada, re- if (hua Pope ha infallihia .when addressinug thue Uni- as you homor youîr counitry'-and as yeu lavé youo
Paperyjurnals ai' Ca'nadla Uhae ear ivritten, lims commnended thiepresent Ministry ta thec confidence ai rerau-Chuurbh an iinatters cf faithu-then, cuider simui- Chuarch--let iothuiidrovoke you ta thuealighutest ur.
ever darssa much injury, orimißttedsa inui pain thue Caholies ai tha Province"shias heen formal>y han circeamsftancés hue 'nmust alsa ha inf'aiibhe on ques- nifestation ai hostiity towaus this miserable, bi-
umjon Catholiès, as hia us hiurlihipled attempt ofai deniedl. t~- ions ai m d'hs; or else--and lue procceeds ta showr witted Protestanîtsîraddler,anmi he (han~dJul ai ulsiga-
(base nuiristëril "huacks,..ta exhi li.Bishoaps aiof -, the absurdities whichi would! nesult from admittingIhis ingknäaves whoasenuragc,1im.; Keeb thuepeace-anmd
Canadk'as mploan~ helue nqa ce.iwith wîhmiciu? tchir TlPie G/iris//n Gu'mardian hairig called upoun us premises-hut denying huis conclusions.9 Thus' in the iaivs iill protect yoau from alli aggiressian Kepr
spiritual .caracter,investstheam, in the servicpe'if3héin ta déal \1tb the stataemts ai ôónc oÇ lis contibuutors, uld s.ok rpw ed i h oi h ec-n o ilgint nyaeopeoatiticaL/patrons; who, ire have reason to kifoîr do wvhuomvU a im'ht Paper>'ve tîiae sintro Euiu olidatahcth Vpint., anre p.int Bli pfuif tiu iruoe whoa-ud 'u would gai ssmtalyu autcompie
mat feei;at allthiankftul ta thein chànîp ionfo the " Protes at, ira coamplied wnith our eotemporary's the point iDthemn st (lue straight lime A.Bgcincide spetaiu sympali> ai ofil, tUe resperitâble pôtiJo ai
mannei"LwhichtUthf have attemptéd .to seu*miem. reque$f, yi u gni«ung. tume credibility ai bisconr-mwith thdstraighit imé C.D: or elsé ito staigh1 the Qratstantu omunuity; .yoci.wildesae asoh
T.-bûc. .ùu 6 iihn& mrnded géen emeni~ and~ responudent--nsacinge huis mceèeous quatatuons lZies üwidicose a' spic/e.Y; What siould<,e. bléssimgs af our Chuch; and ap àii j? l e

siaC$lo'isùbngst teme nbe,.-o (l&e-e frorá- tlmo'ridùi of (li CaVdin'a Belaruuîcae thinkc th lJesty t hen hi& ciEuciuohatennefniln


